Glycol ethers--validation procedures for tube/pump and dosimeter monitoring methods.
Methods were developed and validated for personal monitoring of exposures to airborne glycol ethers, both short-term and long-term time-weighted-averages. Either a 600 mg charcoal tube or a 780 mg silica gel tube is recommended for monitoring nine glycol ethers, depending upon the humidity and other organic compounds to be monitored. The charcoal tube allows maximum sensitivity and is unaffected by high humidity conditions. Two-phase solvent desorption with CS2 and water allows aqueous phase recoveries of DOWANOL EM, PM, EE, DM, DPM, and TM glycol ethers. DOWANOL EB, DB and TPM glycol ethers are partitioned between the two layers, necessitating chromatographic analysis of both layers. The silica gel tube method can be used to monitor all nine glycol ethers tested, but is affected by high humidity conditions, resulting in significant breakthrough of the more volatile glycol ethers. The 3M organic vapor monitor can accurately and conveniently determine exposure concentrations for DOWANOL EM, EE, and PM glycol ethers, but sensitivities may be inadequate for sampling periods less than one hour. These methods were validated at levels down to 0.1 times the Dow internal exposure guidelines for those substances with Dow exposure guidelines and well above the current ACGIH and OSHA guidelines. This paper also illustrates validation procedures for tube/pump and dosimeter methods, allowing good definition of method accuracy and precision. Some screening experiments are described for diffusional dosimeters to check the most important parameters in a minimum of time. This methodology will allow assessment of human airborne exposures relative to the new toxicology data available on animals.